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MONDAYS: Short Mat Bowls Parish Room 7.3opm
WEDNESDAYS: Step Aerobics Parish Room 8.30pm
THURSDAY: Quiz Night Journey's End 9.00pm
FRIDAYS: 14th & 28th Friday ClubParhh no:r]_119!T

2nd Mothering Sunday
6th,7th,8th'Bigbury Capers'rSt Ann's

Chapel 8.00pm
8th Beach Clean 10.00am, Ayrmer Cove

British Legion Coffee Moming, The
Manor. 10.30am

15th Wl Easter Fair Wl Halt 10.00am
18th Parish Gouncil 7.00pm Wl Hall
26th Annual Parish Mting Wl Hall7.30pm

DEADLINE Mon 24th April

of taking all the contributions to the Nngmore ilewslefterand,
in a few seconds, retyping and arranging them coherently on
eight A4 pages. Alas, I have no such device and, after
experiencing several dark nights of the soul, feeding the

equivalent of an equatorial rain-forest into my printer and
reducing every contribution to the kind of microscopic lettering
usually found only in the small print of a time-share agreement,
I have given way to the temptation to produce a nine-page
ilewsletter. I pray that this wimpish capitulation may be seen by
the Real Editor as a tibute to his easy and hitherto-unappreciated
genius rather than as a flight of egotism on the part of his stand-in.
Whib on this subiec! may I also apologize for the unarresting
headings and the alien format and style of much of the Newsletter.
These were not intentional, but simply the result of profound
computer illiteracy and naked desperation.

Notwithstanding, I hope the many interesting and jolly local
Mobile LibrarvApril '
Dates:- 14th & 28th

RingmoreChtrrch
12.05 - 12.30

Challaborough
, 12.35 - 12.45
St Ann's Chapel

3.15 - 3.30
Kingslon Fire Station

3.45 - 4.30

lilonn llnllcn
AveApl lor lest 10 years - ?-y?.
lligh - Apl 1992 - 5'
Low - Apl 1997 - Yz'
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events scheduled for April will be noted and engaged with. Do
not be one jot daunted by the programme for April 8. lt should be
perfectly possible to make an early appearance at the Beach Clean,
sprint up to The Manor for an eleven-o-clock British Legion coffee,
toddle gently to the JE to imbibe a regional beverage at the Beer -
Festival and return home for a complete makeover before setting
out for'Country Capers' in the evening. Cool, real cool, man.

It was a great pleasure, the other day, to hear that Clement Freud
(he of 'Just a Minuh' and cookery fame) has a horse ftom Suffolk
called'Dig-up St Edmund'. Smiling at that, I remembered that in
Gambridge in the 1950s our smal! m6nage of two, and then tfiree,
was customer of a fine butcher whose name was Ernest Pledge,
but who was known in the privacy of our household as Solemn
Oath. That led me to conjure, in a broadly similar vein of silliness,

l'lonso .coil,t ilonts for inclusiott in lha No*,lollar lo:'l'l,.c ll,lit.o'
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Iii.rr grrtorc Veon, Ii.ing,nor.c,'['QZ l+[ ll,
or lt,l lhon in lho lollar l,or in lho qnt,rqo ,l,,or

THANKYOI.l...
To everyone who corne to the Blue
Peter Brirg-ond-Buy Sote. We roised
€186.20 for premoture bobies.
Once ogoin, THANIO/OU. Wecouldn,t

(or jeer at ) them, here they are:

QUEENSPOUND, LITTLE DIG.UP, YOUNGABEER, WESTOFF,
KNOCKLESS, BAYFORD, MAKESPRING, CHARITY BAY,
ROCKEREXHUME.

Graving their indulgence, and yet concomitanUy
trustful of the charitable natures of my fellow-citizens,

lremain,

faithfully, for just a few more days,

the Shadow Editor

W.W.W. D.|lU,,*

hove done this without your help.
Ar.-"ata,

Many congratutations to Anouska and
herfriends. The Bring-and-Buy was a very
lively and enjoyable event.
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Ladies & Gents Bigburyon-Sea

ils,o?[',#i#f,,i," 810634

PRE-TEXT
Graphics tlesign / Artwork

Flyers/Posters/l-eafl eb/Advertisemenb
Overhead Foils - Design & Preparatlon

Logo Design
All aspecb of Desk Top Publishing
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-M and J PT
Builders

AI qp€s d hd&rg uotk
rrd€rd<en

l,laru Buildings

Renorations

20 yers oeori{rce
h Bnfits Trdde

For FBEE Btimales md Advice
Ih please ptnne dtIl5 810fr|3 4)

EARE DEALS
TRAVEL

Quality Service
Personal Attention

ffie lndependent Agent
br lndependent People

Make this the year that
YOU do somethingdlffer.crrt

Frorn Bolloonlno lo tAlhole WoErim
\6u mmeii.-rewlllffndit -

Abo. o[ the usuol ftghts of Forry.
Ak Fores - PodogGs - blor rvlode+ etc.

Rol brs - Short Breolca - C.or l.fre
HoHs-lngrmrre

TEL: OI 548 8I
HIGHER MAT.IOR
RINGMORE
KINGSBRIDGE
IO'4HU ^9t.AETA

PHOTO EWRESS - Modbury
Hours of openrng

Monday 9.00am - 1.00pmto&Friday 2.3W - 6.00pm

Saturday 9.00am - 1.00pm
2.30pm - 5.00p"n

MODBURYPHARMACY
Tel: 830215

q
TTIE

TILLYDOWNIING BSc POD
srATE REGTSTERED CHTROPODTST Eb

Home visits or in-surgery teafrnent W
3 years haining, very sife'and ffrorough U

LAURELS, FORE STREET AVETON GIFFORD
TEL:01548 550072

Nearthe School- opoosite tfie ar

BnGm..mY srnoP & Foffr oFHctr
Daily Deliveries - No order too small - Just give us a ring

Breod + Fruit & Veg + Milk & Dolry Products
Newspopers & Mogozines

Best Bock Bocon + Hom + Tongue + Cheese
any amount oJtEHoP AUne VOlley MeOt FosroFFlcE

DailyS.fiEn-il.(,0pm ;:,:-- ^::[.';::l 9.0om-1.00pn
sundorg.qhm - 1.o0pm Color Gos & Cool udoiay o Fiiav

01518 810213 J6irn & trrtxoorAl lnrncn 01548 E102t3

Kevin Light
PLUMBING A HEATING
CORGI A A.C.O,P. Reg.

Wichbury
Ringmore Drive
Bigturyon Sea Tel 01548 810726

TP,S. SERVICES
GARDEIYER . PAINTER . DECORATOR

GEIYERAL HAI\DYIT{AN
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

COMACTMTTPSMITI{
Modbury (01548) 830961

FOR IRtrI,AT,I CHEESE & WII\E
| frandcut Fortotse Enilish A

Cotttircntal Clecse

i Eomakcdfrmlksatamis

i Honu<ooked Pi* & C&s etc

i mre, Beea Sherry & Cider.,..
admchmrc
Tehfnne hryiner Welanne

4 Church Street, Modbury l)evon PL2f OQW
Iblephone: Modbury (01548) 830860

HIRAIVI BOTIDDN

rvrGrng
MOT

Cars collected & refumed
Tel:550129

Evenino 01752896065

Jinny McCabe
Wedding Florist

Eouguets

Churdt & Marquee
Decoration

Windwood Farm
Rlngmore

King.ebrtdge, TQ7 4ru
Tel: O1548 810558



April 2000 at AII l{allows, Rtngruore

The Minister writes:

There's not a lot of space this month for a "pastoral letter" from me, as there is much going
or; what wrth Holy Week, Easter and Annual Parochial Church Meetings. So I will confine
myself to wishing you all a very profitable Holy week and a God$lessed Easter.

But please don't miss the Annual Meeting of your Church, w'hich is vitally important for &e life of our parishes. The
election of Churchwardens, Parochial Church Councils and Sidespersons is not a fonnality that has to be gone
throug[ and the A-nnual Report is not just for those interested in such things, but an expression of the fact that this is
YOUR Church, in which the part you play is crucial.
So I hope to s€ you there (dates inthe diary below)!
Yours in Christian love and fellowship

DerekMaften, Minister

DIARY FOR THIS MONTH:
The ChurchHousg Ringmore Tet 810565

Annual Vestries and Parochial Church Meetings 2000

Kingston: \Yednesday, April 19 7.30 p.m. in he Church
Bigbury: Tuesday, April25 7.30 p.m. in the Church
Ringmore: Thursday, April2T 7.30 p.m. in the Parish Room
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Date: 9 am. ll a-m. 6 p.m.

April2
(l,loilterhg Sunday)

Kingston
Holy Communion (ASB)
& Children's Church

Ringmore
Baptism at Eleven

(Jessica Frost)

Bigbury
EveningPrayer @CP)

April9 Ringmore
Holy Communion(ASB)

Bigbury
Worship at Eleven

Kingston
Evening Prayer (BCP)

April 16
(Paln Sunday)

Rinsmore
Holy Communion (BCP)

Bigbury
Communionat Eleven

Kineston
Eveminghalrr (ASB)

April lS
(Tuuday)

7.30 p.m.: J. S. Bach: The St. John Passion
with the Stanborough Chorus in Bigbury Parish Church

April20
(tlaundy lhurcday)

7.30 p.m. Commemoration of the Lord's Supper
in St. James, Kingston

April21 1O.30 am. Family'Worship in All Hallows, Ringmore
(fuod Friday) 2 p.m. The "One Hour' Service in St. Lawrencg Bigbuqy

April23 9 em. Easter Communion in St. Lawrence, Bigbury
(EasterDay) 11 a.m. Easter Family Communion in St James, Kingston

6 p.m. Festival Evensong in AII Hallows, Ringmore

April 30 lO.3O a.m. United Team Senrice in St. Andrew, East Allington
(No seruka in Bightrlt Khgaon or Bingnue m his Sunday)
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Air, Sea
& Rail

Connections

Local
and Long
Distance

Licensed Private Eire
Ai!, Sa udRril Cou.ltor,
Locd ud Longlllrtencc

POST OFFICE STORES
DoilyDelivuies Bigbury-on-Sea 810274
NSIOFFICE . aRfiERIES .BRE/.O . OFYCruNNC

cailmtnflERy - ptfifuamile - flAftNEw - wE0s
NEWSPAPTRS - friltK 5 CRAfit - FRAfi t We$A,/tES

cRafitSyPast - FREliH tmtfitaT - nilEs tspt%ts
1 1 Ston.opqr: 9.008m - 5.00pmI l:: E)c6pt Tuosdsy g.ooarn - 1.00pm

ll ll llt SundaY 9.00am - Non
l-t-l-' t PortOttlcropen 9.00.m-i.fi)pm
\JlJ_!r' Monday. Tuadry, Thurday, Fritay

crPrrt Mick & Carctyn Hunt
Al odert prcmfi serviced & deepabned Frhndly & ourbous cervice

HAIR & BEAUry
Nicholas 8 Church Street, Modbury

South Oevon Tel: Modbury 830'152
Ladies'& Men's Hairdresdng & Beauty Salon

or at Marine Hotel, Salcombe, South Devon Tel: Salcornbe 843370
DAYOF BEAUW

A relaxing and recharging day pampering at the luxurious Marine Hotel;
including sauna, swim, solarium, spa bath, full body massage, full Sothys
facial. Light lunch in the hotel lounge or restaurant followed by:manicure,

ffi.mfu ffimtrtrffitrm 8:k
Quality carui to suit all pockets

My prices can't be matched

@ts t^"6i5"daochat 4@
-"---'' # %GttRorn*ory"

#,,ffr,ffi
all occasions

1 Broad Steet
Modbury

Tel 01548 8:l(XX8

l{inutml{ltfrhw
For

Waistcoab
BowTies

and ryny of your
*wrngnffis

l(ngrfionl(obber
HomeFarm
lGngrton

l(ngebrldge TO74PU

KlmWatklns
015{8 810361

ta ottn269r22
For a discreet ad confidattial local serlrke on 613673
all ft:norcial moten that aru imlnrtdnt to ,ou, Fc ol Ta 25137e

pleasefelftze to contact me Hde 0154 8lm7

Mlke Wlnne-Powell
SaiorFhancial Cusltqt
Cqoy XqaAtt of th. Cae bf. r@ G|otq. h rddb
,o Ut zl@t ., P.Bbil. U,ir te dulr fu PP. ctJ,

[.UUf rfrroa 
-aIL 

dlIAE OaFIL 
-r^cOEdHElila.a,SUbtd(vBEOiet@I Dqrcr.ecqqLdd deq,hd rffiLGH d .ry. nq[btbhdhdd^odt

LFR
Optometrist

Cheyne Court, Modbury
nailb crrplrk

01548 830944
Open Saturday Moming

Conbc* L6nsoE, Speciades, Accecsodes
Cornplots Eya Enmlnaton

AMruNO&SONS
Registered Builders

uPVCWindows & Fascias
Extensionsy'Co,nyerwbns

lntemal & Extemal
Decorafrons

New Ktchen
orBathroom

810570

$t
A Family-run Home NVQ trained staff

24 hour Care, Home cooking Special dies catered for,
Suir Lift, Hairdresser, Chiropodist, Bath Hoist if needed
Large Singlg Double or Twin rooms by choice. Some en-suite

Your Dignity and Privacy is paramount
Tnnsport can be provided by anngement

Devon County Council regi*ered
hra tW, D@q.cA, IrcM rVT llzW oIflAIu2tA

R & [I PICKI,F,S
Modbury
830412
FOR AI.L

DTT SUPPLIES
CLOTHING
FOOTWEAR

olL
CAMPING G.Az

1Skg & 19kg
GAS BOTTLES

VEOETABLES

sjo"us

@
P#PS

FRESII



'TIN YIAAS AGO gournoy'i @nU gournul
At Ghallborough, the clear-up aftsr the
January.storm was nearing completion ln
tima for the Summer. 30 caravans wsre
replacad, the derelict Dolphln Cale was
demqlished as was the Beach Cafe. 600
tre6s, comprising 8 varistles, were planted
throughout the slte.

The trouble caused by the movemenl ol
caravans to and from Challaborough was
hlghlighted. These vehlcles were entirely
unsuited to the route through Rlngmore
via St Ann's Chapel and often were the
causs of delays of 2 hours or more as they
attempted the almost impossible.
Because of the dedicated access road
creatad from Folly Hill, Bigbury on Sea to
Challaborough, these problems rarely
occur in Ringmore these days.

RINGMORE HTSTORICAL
SOCIETY

By speciol requesl: on Wednesdoy 17
Moy there will be o Town Wolk of
Modbury conducted by Phil Andrews.
Pleose meet ot 2pm by the Tourist
Office in Modbury cor pork.
The wolk willtoke opproximotely
one-ond-o-holf hours.

INTER9ARISH QUIZ: ROUND 2
Held at the JE on 22.3.2000
After 2 rounds of general
knowledge and muslc, Bigbury
took a lead of 2 polnts. An
indlvldual round of pot luck,
followed by a tearn round of
wine and drink, put Bigbury 8
polnts ahead. After 2 more
rounds, Bigbury increased their
lead by 1 point to 9. Ringimore
held their ground for 2 rnore
rounds and galned 2 polnts for
recognizing famous pairs of
eyes. Bul does Tony Blair really
resernble Angela Rlppon?
The breakwas tvelcorne, as was
the splendid food provlded by
Grahane and llebble.
Ringrnore revealed they knew
nothlng about sport and
Bigbury's lead was Incre.sed to
11. Instructlons ln S languages
on the side of a toaster had to
be ldentlfied and knowledge of
the countryslde reduced
Rlngmore's deflcft to 10. Both
teams knew their soap operas,
radio frquencles and dog
breeds, but Ringmore pulled up
to Just 6 polnts ln arrears.
ldiorns, hlstory and antiques
led to the last potJuck round.
Final score: Bigbury 104,
Rlngrnore 103. Oh well, there's
always next year.
Well done, Bigbury. Good luck in
thescml-final. noO'ttc'IicCartry

March has come and gone in a
blur, with warmer vrcather, blue
skies and strange, green beer at
the JE. Yes, we managed to find
the only brer,\rer in the West
Country who breurs a genuine,
green beer! After initial
resenrations - who r,rouldn't have
them? - it was found to be very
pleasant, and just wtrat was
needed to make our St Patrick's
Night celebration that extra bit
sprjal, along with a superb lrish
Theme menu and great music
frorn the Park Bench
Aristocrats.Thanks to all of pu
who sent in or brought along
limericks.There was quite a
collection - not all repeatable...
The Dirieland Jazz Night, with
Louisiana Soul Food, was
nell€ttended, mainly by
Kingstoniles, and enjoyed by
everycne.
Well, enough of March, and on
to Aprll. Bookings are norv being
taken for Motherlng Sunday on 2
April. The menu is anailable soon.
Our first Bcer festfual ofthe
millennium $arts this month,
Thurcday, 6April, with'A Taste of
the West', a chance for you to
sample some of t$renty beers from
all over the region. To give you
extn sampling time ure will be
open all day on Friday 7th and
Saturday 8th of April.
Our first live muslc of the
month ls honr Flona on Frlday
7 Aprll. Hanging Johnny and the
Shanty Crarv sing us out on Friday
28April.
Another fine raft of euiz
Masters is lined up to bring the
quiz season to a close at the end

THE BIGBURY PLAYERS

PROUDLY PRESENT

Tel 015'18 810205
Mon - Sat 11.30afu - s.oopm

6.30pm- 11.0opm
Fdday: Early Dooro Club open 8.0opm

Food: 12.00 - 2.00 A 7.00 - 9.00
Sun Noon- 10.30pm

Food: 12.00- 2.00 & 8.30- 9.00

of April and we are now open
seven days a week agaln for the
coming season.
lf you fancy )ourself as a Toulouse
Lauffec ora Van Goghrcome and
get some inspiration ftom the
JE..We are selllng abslnthe, the
famous liqueur loved by Paris
Bohemian society, and endorsed
by OscarWilde, at D95 proof;
though v\re don't recornmend
cutting off an ear in order to enjoy
it.
The lnterParlsh Qulz, fully report
- ed elsewhere, tok place at the
JE onZ. March. lt was an
exciting and very close contest in
which Ringmore fougl* for their
lives aM lost by only one point.
Well done, Blgbury, and
commiserations to Ringmore!
A Happy Eastertoall our
custorners.
Debbie and Grahame

Ringmore W I

ASTIR TAN
in the Wl Hall
rday April 1sth

at 10.30am
Entronce l}p

flnc/udes refreshmenfs.l

Cakes - Rafftc
Brlrg Arrb DUU

Easter Egg Hunt
Charactcr Portralts

bu lim Sl<cgg
Qulzzes - arrb lots nrorc

'COUNTRy CAPERS' '
at

THE MEMORIAL HALL, ST ANN'S CHAPEL

ON

Thurs 6th/Fri 7th/ Sat 8th APRIL 8.00p

TICKETS ON SALE FROM MARCH 23
at

LOCAL SHOPS

ADULTSI3.OO CHILDREN f1.5O

eoHE AND ENoy A fUN-FtLLtu EVENW?|



TfJ. SERWCES

GARDENER
PAINTER

DECORATOR

GENERAL
HANDYMAN

FOR FREE ESTIMATES COI{IACT

Mr T P Smith

COLLECTORS
CHOICE

dsttq}zs &rcofisctl6[cs
Vaicty ofutiquc+ ntvc rdio*

foNoteinpcu, clo&.
BxEorivc rugc of &tDcco itaar
Old od Inuestiag irol prchrra

6cirtlst urusrraf Sitrpclus adslt
27 Churci St, tvloclb(xy T€lOl548 831'l I I

MlECIT''TIRYffiHTilIINE

THE BAKERY
MODBURY

Bakers And Grocers
Farmhouse Bread

Hovis - Wholemeal

'Jake-away Snacks
Sandwiches

01 548 83021 6

l,earnto Drfue with Ttev
M{mlnn

Sdn@@[ dlnflo0orlnqg
Fully Qualified

Deparbnent of Transport
Approved Driving lrsbrrctor

Pass Plus Kegistered
Qualtty pallentlulilon
Door-to-Door Serulco

Neruoux Pupll Specfallst

Dkcounb amlabh for p.t+ats booldngs

Ell an hour
El30 lbr l0 houn
El40 for20 honn

Telephone 01 752 3W (Daytime
Telephone 01548 810715 (Evening

SIIEPPARDS
Chsrtered Accountmtsg-w,

Atlartic Building, Quea Amds Battery
Plyoouth PL4()LP

Full Accoutancy & Taation Service

ALWAYS
AVNLABLE

This sizcfo fl permanrt
please rlng

ffil g*t ,-,.!'""i?, 
'r.,s$ 

di"ti €:+11

S*h $l i.i1 I.t, $r,t =.,-*\' ..-"'"i&'&r{+r # 'iii.f;' itl gp..{i# }i.-ti.::.,..

DE:ITONSIIINE
FINIE ARI
ftgr Vtcrcotou4 Oll hlndagr,
DrrloSs, l{rpc eod Prlnl.
LmlVrtacoloms&Prlffi.

Qo.lfiyEcffifreolryScwlce
9 ChEd Strei,ilodbury,
Dcvonfl.ltlOQY
Tdcpbou/rr* (015{CI t3os/2.

(Opp: Pickwick lnn)
St Ann's Glrapel

MONDAY tO SATURDAY 7.3OAM .6.OOPM
SUNDAY 8.OOAM .s.OOPM

(Open Daily 7.30am - 8.00pm July & August)
YOUR LOCAL STOCKIST F'OR

CALOR GAS - AUNE VALLEY MEAT - RIVERF'ORD ORCAIIIC VECETABLES
LANCACE NARM CBEAM & ICE CREAM

PLUS
trRESH DAILY BKEAD -TKI.JIT & VEG. - NEWSPAPERS - OtrF-LICENCtr

VIDEOS - COAL & LOCS . CKOCERIES - FKOZDI{ F'OOD - DAIRY PRODUCE
SDASOII,AL GOODS

MUITI-PU&POSE COMPOST
8o Litres ,gg - 4oLitt?s Sr.99

GwwW gglt

DELIVERY AVAII.ABLE ON ALL ORDERS OVER f,10
For more details please telephone 810308



Mc€ting Tuesday 21 March

Present 6 Cqnrcilbrs, the Clerk,
Dbf'rct Cqrrcilbr B-Carson.
Nei$bortnod Watctr D.Yamg,
Milenni.lm Commifiee G.Eddy and
me nprnber of the puHic.
Mders Ario'ng ftorn prcvkxts
Meeong: scil ppe in Rectory Lane-
The Clerk t6 wr,Uen to SW. Water
ard b arvaitirp a repty. The Courrcil
Cfr*rran tre inspected the frpe and
feels it is nct in a dangrurs
stab,Toun hhI srd Grecn:
Re$ratim of the ndl b to be carried
outard a qudirn furtherorkwas
accepted fiorn A}an lGng and Sons.
Advbe has been sorrgtt corEernirE
the improvenentof sleps qr the
Grryr, re they trae beconre a safety
issLE. Clh Muiler wU fubrf, Urb
thrurgh, ensrirg tH any r,rork
undertaken will be in keeairp wiffi fie
area- Ghurclryard: Cqrfinmtirr has
now been rEceived frun the parrchial
Chrrch Courrcd thd the tGl cd of
the rennving and re-siting of
grar/es{ones to rnale ditional space
is gr@.f ffis is nd &ne, the
Parish Courrcil (r'd Ute PCC) has a
respoosbrlity to prwire additirml
nan hrrid grrund. tt t/sas therefore
umnirno.tsly agreed to to sr.tppod the
PCC wih half the costs a
reque*d. Trac plattrng at
Crocsweys: a repty us arvaited from
Sdr0t rlarns Disfid Cqmcil.
Mfrers r.ised by Paristrirners:
Netfibqrrhood W#Jt, ndting to
repod. Dumfrng * Crsrvays: a
cornplalt has been recdred abod
ScOrrrqrrp d rubtisfi (partirrbrly
garden u,aste) on lhe$ass ar€a at
Crways. The Clerk rre cked to
'ffite to SHDC-
BG.ch Clcrt, S*rd.y SApril.
lcta'n a Ayrmcr Coe- Brirg yu.rr
nbber gb!€s artd ptaslb ban lirEr.
Sirsr C'ansof fte NTwill rcryt\,\e
the tagR $rhet fiiled.
Dfrfict Clr B.Grson: tut Carson
fel tH the irrcrease h C;q.rr$ Ta
bal6 H been k€ptb a miramurn and
Ud mdt H wk lal been prt in
bytrGescilirg the re. [k Calson
confirrned thd tfp curreil ca ffiirBr&sd Bifirycrsca .rewinbr
rdEs rd H tEry vr$ ctErEe to thegrrrs rates in dtE cqnse-
OuaFlire Leisre hare ircreased
ctsgEq h.* tlse b a nrcitrfqfrs-rEin thd irct-G free 6
padnE, u$b aen wtsr not r.EiiB
the I e.<ue Certr.
FooedE:Tlisldsgzr de$
for boQdr ndntsrae tras been
r*dtEd. Cf f/f*rwil lod( ncldd
Ure pallr frorn tte ctrncfi to l.Ioddo.tln ad beyard. l.b b st to rE€t
rep.Esenaaltw3 from Co..{ and
Cqrt1ni<n, the aganiziirrtH is
provttB a rw*il ldsrip{ate
fa tH sffictr d flr-1?rey wfr seetlprwffirmloayh Hrb
LdE and wil look *o i ttp Tomr
WeI. Tfe Courit 4read tH a
cortribdixr of ElCt rnrcuu be rnade
tE the r-d€cp dtEtuotpaafls

undertaken by the National Tnrst, as
D96 of tfre paths in the parbtr are
maintained by the NT.
Hanning: altefatfuns to Rcb's gam
appro\d.
Milbnniurn: Guy Eddy a<tvised ftat
fle phnting of o/erlS tsees is now
cornpld€d. Logs for the s€# arc
beang mored thb urcd( by Ure NT
witr Ute hdp of Dudley Hcld.WlEt inple tE].y will be caryEd into seats.
No further rsvs on frrnding brthe
church clock
Any Othar Businesr: Ilist Cllr
Carson adred if fre siln bannirg
dogs frwn Chalbborough kh rra
effective. As m conrp5rrts harc
been recejrcd itt6 agreed that
Cqrrcillds wqrld Cerve Sroogh
thesurnrnertosee if thesilns are
being bnored.
Skip: in the JE car fk, ry hnd
permis$on of Gralnnre ard Debtrae,
on 29 AFil-
The Parlrh Council NdcE Boad
is in need of paintirp, and Cllr
Freernan flas hrdly erced to
undertake this task.
tttcrtmreftg Tueeday 11 Afil

7.30prn VUI tlall.

Carol Alhn

FOttETTS
lle should like fo irrtroduce
ounse{ves os lfte new residents
of Follers.
Chrisrd wos bom in rurol
Hesse, Crermony, ond toler
moved to the Ruhr. Shc hos
lived in Englond for 3O yeors,
worting moinly for Sociol
Servicer in the tidlonds.
Peeds fsther wus boscd or
tAF lolt Heod during tfre rrur
qnd tMer bought his
fonily fo Dcvon for holidoys.
Petr hos run o self.csiering
FoFrty in Solcombefor 20
yeorr, u,hilst living ond
wodring in ihe tidlonds.
Ihen ftrcre il ow col, tox, o
lrying, indoor cat witlr o
physicol bGotfy uniniscanr of
thot of Tiggrer (lole of rhe JB
whom we m€, while
housc.hunting.
Ue ore looking fonvurd ro
finding new chollengee in tfiis
inrpirutionol settingr
Chrisiel Polglose ond peter
Sinron

mcrlsrs of concern ond interesf to oll in the
porish, lhe chonce to look ot the pos, ond
firhre yeors. io roise quedions ond receive
onsweE on locol offoirs,at
THE ANNUAT PARISH MEETING

Wl HA[l, 26 APRIL, 7.3opm
GUEST SPEAKENS
Sir Sinon Doy Detron CC
ilr Brion Cqrson S.Hqmr DC
tr Simon Crsrner Nstionol Trusi
A PoliceSergeonr TBA
PLEASE TRY TO COME THERE WII.L 8E
SOTETHII{G OF INTEREST TO EVERYOI{E
Rob 8fien Rlngrore parish Courrcil

RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL

THE YEW TREE
The natronwile enthusiasnr to commernorate the yearm by phntirq hees trs ;eararakened irrter€s{ i;thatmd Erqlish of trees, taxus baccata. the yer-
The yeuv is a magnrfrcent and sombre tree,-seen mainly
in graveyards. There it prwiies a protective canopy br
rnoumers and graves, imparts a uonderful dgntty to the
scene and embodies profornd meanings wrcerningbdt rnoftality and €lemrty.
Perhaps fle ye*s rnd rmpressive characteris{b b itsqgelty. 9oTe of the ytrvs in souttrern ErBbnd are
es{rmded b be betr,veen @ anC @ yes oU.
These estim{es cannca be prebe because after about0 q@ yas of grontr a yerv begins b lGe itstreart'rc{ andF age ciln m tonger b€ edimed byrirEFccfits A Syeard fEe growing in o6irnumur<tlixrs migtudl trae a girfi of 12ieef. '

The tno arc,elrt Uees in the All Hallons glarryard,
althorgfi nd as nresive6!s )rws ofl,lloeslEGrEd
sit€s, are p.obabty coet d witi the church. &.t it bpeiUe H tEy are eren o6er than the cfnrcfi since
rnany arrci€nt Druiric and Cdtb burial gmmds n€re
phnted with )rclws and rrcre mer consecraeA fr
Christirn trse. All yers are dimcult to dde p.ecisely
because fEr gowth habits are highly \adbb. Son e
app€ar to 'resf for long perilds of time ard ttEn start
into obsenrade gro$/th 4ain.
Yerv'nood is ortremely hard and it is sail $d it &
longpr $an irm. ln his Ftora Britannica RirBrd l/hbey
telts us that there is in eddence a 25O,ffid )€u.t"espear, fourd at Clacton in Essex. lt 'ls the rryE,l ok est
looym uooden artefacf. v, elv urood rrrr6 abo used for
rnak rE lorEbo,vs, al though English ye*vrv:as not in
faci the best wood for this prpce and it b ttrorgfrt tiA
lnane1 ana haflan ]€tr urcods vrere often impor[O for
the longborvs, ln Derbrshire, nearAmbergde, ffrere is a
yerv in the cavrty of wtrich a family once lived. One of its
boughs was hollor red out by a mernber of the farnily to
rmke a cradb that subsequenfly - it is saiJ _ beca;e
the irspilAirn fathe lulhby'Rock_a+ye Baff.
A comparahrefy recefit lrse for yerv tfai is ,nalCng it
co{nmer*dty valuabb is in nredi:ine. An all€loi, called
taxol, apparenty effrcaciqrs in tfe treabner[ of o/,arian
cancer, b presert in the tree.Clipprr€s ard folage arc
bejng bq€trt by the drug cunpanies.
The e,ornenatin Foundatin, the organizdirr tH
initiated a sctrenre to rephce b€f ed fees, has b€en
ninnng a pr*d caled yerrs forlhe Miftcnniurn. ttpaislEs witr yurng roded cutirBs taken frorn
yew bees Upught to be befucen 2@ and-@ )earsoH. Seveml variefies hau€ been pmpaqated to p.Ddrce
a y€rybrge rrurnber of cufiigs forufiit*r orcrtrrfi*tes, co.n nuniies arld organizatbns trarre apCied.Me popbrnowa<kys, lE€yrepoils, ist,e l#i, yerv,
F.- Orylf 'snlreep ffidy upu,ads, as irney rraObsl bound ir& a bundle,ard u,trin, ne srys, are
rnosty OescenOar*s of ttrc trees found on alimestqe
crag in Ferrnr4h in the 1fs. These lrish F,vs aretitier, rnqe mnagieatb spednens, aUeto Oi sapdeo
arfu neat ave,i.Es or clipped irlb synrnrefiicd, irrdtrir,jal
cores: rds difierent frwn the gnarled, rfi€rixrs,
sprdw{ing girds thd tE /e bedoupd a +"iraf ctar".te,m so rnany English and Wetstr churcfrlarcb. incfudtrg
Rirgnnore's.

A HIIT FON TEADERS lr TIIE AGEGnouP 5 -15 YEAns.._---
It moy br to your cdvontogo lo
golhor o liflh infonnalion oboutlogwod, o ycllow wild fowrr.
Comr lhr mdy summrr, you willrcclizr whl

PROPOSED ITOTORWAYTO PASS THNOUGH
ilLGtotE.....?
Acnrolly, no. &, it got your stterrtion! There ore



e
FRf,,E HOUSE

THANKYOU
On behalf of Ringmore UrI,I rarmly thank the
l.lillennaum CommitEe forthdr generosity in giving us
the proceeds of the Coffee
l.lorning to put towards
improvernents to the UII
Hall-

The grand sum of €112 was
raised, and we ane uerygraHul to erreryone for
their support.

Jackie Tagent
Presidenl Ringmore WI

OF THE TELEPHOIIE...'...while my partners and I
enjoyed the demonstration of
your inventiqn, we have
concluded that, although it is
an interesting novelty, the
telephone has no commercial
application.'
J.Pierpoinl f,orgon, in o leller lo
llexsnder Grshsm Bell

ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
WOMEN'S SECTION

Saturday 8 April at r0.30AM

COFFEE MORNING
AT THE MANOR, RINGMORE
BRING{ND8UY - RAFFLES etc.

PLEASE COME

ROYAL BRITISH LEGION

CALLING ALL EX-SERVICEMEN AND
WOMEN
Did you serve in any of the Armed
services? lf you did, why not join
THE ROYAL BRITISH LEGIOTiI?

Tha EligDury, Ringrrrcre ard Kings{oo Br.nch of thc
RBL holds its monthly meetings in the convMel
atmosphere of the Journeys End at Rlrqrnore.
Th€re ls a monthly drav of the'llXl Club'.
Branch visits are planned forthe srrrrrcr season to

MARCH
SOLUTION

81729
678912

+21 7 6 6 IT-ru-5 1 o-

Sone of us found this
cmpetitim EXTREilELY
diffcut; or were we jusi
unlo<{ty in gcitiDg so ra.ny
tirEs to tte penultirgte
colurn onlyto find ftwouHnt
corE out rirm? AII will be
reve.lGd wtrcn the Rs.l Edltor
refums, artd I zn baving him to
dlocate Frants to tt@wtro dkl
not get it right hrt rEde valhnt
attemtre
Mucfi praise is due to sqrrc
rwand very keerl cont€stant+
(who nevertreless feiled to get
the ans*ur), atong thern Al
Terego, Nid( Nafn ild ltldrdle
Ploqm. iPTHll{G frqn Sue 8.,
(l atways lanew she was a
trgrrent of the Ed's lnagination),
and in iact only one
wondcrfully nurnerde and
intellectully supretrF
contest nt gd it rifil: the
matchless MATCHMAN. Su da
Nim and Taurus cqrrnand
profound admiratkrn for
brilliant fesemators.

Shadow E<litor

RINGMORE W.I.
The sF.ker atthe March rrcfing was Mr Mounsal
of SW Water. He gnve an Urere.iling account ofthe
worlq asplrdons and achlctercntsthat have
altered ttre curpany's trrftob Frceptbn of of watel
supply and lreatment
Our Predd$t, Mrs Jac*ie Tagettt outlined sorn o
the pr<*ded fund*aisirqg events to take place in
the near frtture.
NEXT MEETING: rs APRIL when there will be
a talk and dcmonstration of hairdressing by Julie
Linzell. DONT MISS IT!
YOU MAY BE A GUINEA+IG FOR THE I-ATEST
swLES!

@\r&rgrl (Dah
T8.igbrry

Telephore: (015{8) 810313

i,t lr

APRIL DIARY
r Our usual weekly elyents continue apace:- \

Ivtonday: Euchre (Not Easter monday),
Tuesday = 'Folk atThe oak' (fortnighfly)

Wednesday: Pool (players required), Friday: League Darts,: Quiz and crumpets by the fire

Sun 2nd April - is our Mother's Day special lunchtime menu.

i:lI,""11I":"Tf ?""'"x;l:' '' |p i:ffi :,:rea 
k and book

Fri 7th April - 60's Chart Group 'The Silkie' playng a wide
range of music from the 6O's through to the present day.
This always proves to be an excellent evening, so be there!!
From 6-30pm - Table bookings are advisable.

for Easter Sunday - please telephone for further information and
to book a table.

Outside bars and parties - We specialise in outside bars and
small parties. Please telephone to discuss your requirements.

APRIL

Divide the grid below into four equal,
matching shapes each containing the
req uired letters to f orm the same apposite
word in each quarter. ls it easy or
dillicult? A general awareness will help!

A R S A
T A T U A T
S R A A L L
I 5 A A U R

L A I A L
A U T U R A

i ptaces of interesil such as ttre RN Museurn and
lDakyard at Devonport and BRNG at [lartrnouth.
f The Branch looks forward to urelcornlng new and
l.ristins rrEmbcnr.

lI:'_11!3i::l"g{on, call David Young (81038s) or
Press Secrctary Naonri Wame



BIRDWATGH:
the Noclurnal Plover

Rders dfc trr.e serirrs
dniFraogicd pubHirrs nry
Iecefl0y flaE rdbcd trw atlree
repoils tHre cudy of grEd
irterest to d of us in Rirprrue,
It seerns thd a nipaiirB grutp
(property caed ' a slroop) of tfE
norh Etropsr i,loctrral pbler
(sqrarrrdrCyfia) is txIB anr
ury- lt b edin*d tH ttn sruop,
crlrrerdy approscfirg the Cfarxrl
coa€ilIrE, rYl sel[e and bfEed h an
appop** Efd befrrrcen the Avur
and UE Errr. Apparendy, a @ve of
tfEsip and Sp*gird forrrdbn of
Ayrmer, ad a r&y hirnertsrd ucfr
as b proviH fy Rhgllrue, afiord
the oilirnum condirm forthe
breding dd srvird of thb rse and
ir[elediq spc*ts.
Hovshdl re rognizelhe rs
iliyal, stprt ls itslhcis ld it to
adod RirEfira as ls habitat?
Reconled ohenalixrs pn
ssrrtarda sfy{ltrs at 1g.Scrn frl
lengftr wfh qperparts of [gtrt gney
except foran ctraceous hfi ches{
bard and a ntie wing flGh, tre
Her visibb mty when the bid b in
fligtrt. lts elElds are a ditu red, its
legs finkbh. NiIiHirn: corpcf
rEst, $idlsecrEted in trees and hrge
b.JstEs, rq^Bify at eaves let d. lrlde
kfcyncraticdy, the cock bird tras a
PrcmtrEeil!,cuncd, b&ack bf,l with a
rermrlcable'cfiisd' fornration at its
tip. (Local nare in northem Europe
indude'Whe*-grashef ,'Slone
drippef ,'Clad(-Chck Bird'. €rc.)
Sryatarda sfydts b a prdected
spedes, b{rtttHe are t}uo (at leest)
causes for qpern if it setUes wifi
us. The firsi cause for concern,
should trle bird establbh itsetf in
Ringmore, b the inevitabb ilri\,,a| of
armies of tuitchers, with all the
adendant problerns to do with
parkir6. bakdonn of infrastructlre.
pdldion, accornrnoddion, ar|d h^,
and order. Tlee difficulties are too
udtlcprm b require elaboralirr
tse and I leave readers to Ulirk
tluJgh tE deaaib for thenrsehrcs.
Tle secon<, canse for concern aris€s
frorn a partirlar properisity ofthe
Nociurnal Plo\,er itsdf, nanrefy, its
rdtdoqrnerted and incorrigibae
dawn chorus betravkxr. We are ddtH as the |ery fusi glimmers of
darvn begin b Eryer fre r{dt sky,
hese bards h tEt eat €s,+riJh nests
arE &acbd b tlte upper wirxhrc of
tuJses.
Tog€ltEi, coctard tur aftti m
bedrun windcrrsls afrd utle Ule
cock, u{rq SE lil Sorce of tis
ragfrificcna di8 a fl, sflcs fE
ghs r4rkly, r€peaieday and
irperUsty GE rrtiEe Ic becn
S<ertedto sud8t rrchlFgrrr fre),
$e h€n tird percrrcs at hb sih
errtUrB the *frI and probEEd
sqnutlcs charaderidb of thb
rcoErl*ablesp.cies-
Needless to sry, the etr€ci on lxrman
resf b disasfurs, with lmckqr

consequerrces that Im,e resu&d in
the b.caldotvn of rErbges and the
dtsintegratih of social irierco.rse in
pev*rrsly urdllcril qnrnunities.
Any an interested b leam rnre nray
refer to the in{eptrr ilalFls
'Sguatarda srygirs Syndrorne: A
Rural Pterprnemn'by Dr Hanzov
CtnrHa+Mebter, pHished in the
Un*ryun&nedgeng Joumat d*t@ycUaty, lssle no. 1 5,
rrarch 1 , W.ru1.

ElAttux|,tNuuJI\
CO}ITINUED

15rl fcea-have bccn pLiled, dt
ln Yiery trqn thc lo@eors. I g[&t
ac+rrer !s plentcd r:uthe
ningue - Kings(on boundary,
,E r0E paor ftd runs pett Belb
Vrc. Sevcn pincs uc paented on
tlavcn lend neerfhe Ringnrrc to
Folly llill path. Itloru ttrn 1300
trccs ryc pleriled on ttG Deyon
banl nmning tomrds the co.st
Irun the woods torre LilGr
Menor Ferrn Thls hcdge is a nir
of eCt, haze[, bLcttrorrtr
trixrthom, spindlc .rd dogrose-
FitElly, lrl trees have been
pLntcd fi Mr Tuctcr's lrnd lrear
thc Rlngmore to Bigbury pdr: a
n$r of surplus trEcs frqn Sle
Devon benk plus 5 cfi.bepplcs, 3
tlrnsons md 3 contftrs" A f*
trccs orGach roit htrc bGGn
lpeled.in in ca* of fallurc.
A huge dch of gtr frtude ls orxcd
to thoee parishiorers who have
givcn tirrc and efrorl to rnake this
pos{Sble- ln years to cor:, pGople
wtll apprsciete thas wry of ,rnkhg
a stdenrnt for the new
nilbnniurn
The trce trunks for the bg seats
are now in pod6on, one et To0y,s
Polnt one on Srrugglers'pa&.
The Pad$ Map hes h.d thc Co.d
arld Cou0trysitcd dblogue addcd
to ft and wlll soon be fired to the
bus drclter.
ThGr" i3 no progrr3s to rrport on
ttn protrisiorl of a cfiucfi
cloclcThe 18 March Cotlee
Mornirq, heH es a tlnntyou to all
urho h.d hclpcd wlfrr nlllcnnirrrt
prt*ds was puocOcO by a vitit
totrc Danon bril pllldng.
THE IG:XT OPEN TEEThIG IS OiIlt APfUL 2OOO AT TJOPM tN THE
YUl Hrlll Guy Eddy

TIME TO TAKE

F.t.v.E.
ln Bigbury Parish Church

Saturday 13 May at 7.30pm
With five of the most

talented young singers in
Britain.
More details next monttl,
but please book the date
now.

TuEsony Apml 18rrr
nr 730pm

.o{B3ft[c^; I-er t'\ ry )

Sr LqwngNcE's CHURCH,
Brcnunv

f4 tcnn a LZl at the door
or 83,50 tn advance

BIGBUR,Y FAYRE
On behalf of Bigbury Fayre we wish
everyone a Happy New Millennium.
The elemerils must have been against us
again, as rve vyere unable to sing our
carols on the Green: we had to retire to
the Royak Oak. Thankyou to Bryan and
Angie for accommodating us. The rYeather
atso prevented our musicians fnom
coming, so we'd like to thank Matthan,
Holland, wiro siepped in to lead us in the
carolsinging, and his son, Tony, who
played the recorder. ln the seconcl half,
Kate Carson and Denise Lethbridge joined
in, playing the flute and guitar. A big
thankyou to them, to the hardy ones who
ventured out on such a night, to Allan who
supplied the lights for our tree, and to
Elaine and Geremy for the use of their
electricity.
We are very sorry we had to cancel New
Yeals Eve: we did not manage to sell
enough tickets. But many thanks to those
wtro did buy tickets, and to Bryan ard
Angie wtro took over the hall instead-
We did go to the hallthat afiemoon and,
on behalf of the Fayre, presented eacfi
member of the Youth Glub with a
Millennium key ring.

JS-Bacfu
5t John Passion

t;1v"--.^.*rrgtls_euPIoasEiit

NEIGHBOURHOOD
WATCH

There will be a South Hams Police Uaison
Mee{ing atthe Assembly Hall, Clifi House, Clifi
Rd, Salcombe, on Monday 17 April d 7.30pm.
Anyone wishing to afrend, please contact David


